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GENERAL NEWS. PACIFIC COAST.Ye (nn and Da
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this that it i

superior to all other preparations for
Wood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions ami pimples. It purities the
whole system and thorouuhly builds
up the constitution.

How tan I'arenlti
allow their . children to cough and
strain and couh and calmly say, "Oh
it's only a cold." and keep giving
them cheap anJ dangerous medicines
until they are down with lung fever

thumb and fore-fing- inatioy
pocket in his overcoat aud hauls
out his ticket r his nickie. The
woman begins to get her change
ready when the conductor is at the
other end of the cur. Site pulls
her bag off ber arm, draws it open,
lakes out her purse, pulls off ber
bilk mitten, opens her purse, un-

clasps an inner compartment, takes
out a nickie, puts it between her
lips fauh! snajs the com par
meut, shuts the purse, opens her
bag and puts away the purse, and
pulls on the mitten again. And
this is a fair sample of the way
women hamper themselves in all

G. L BLACKMAN.

(Successor to E. W. Langdoa- -

DKALSft W

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
als" a fu'l line of hooks and
stationery, periodicals, etc.

ff Prescriptions carefullj
compounded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

surra &
-- SUCC0ESSRS TO

Having purchased this well known store
carry an immense line ot

GeneraStoves and
Including the celebrated EARLY

stoves ana ranges, panor and cooking stoves, a jd ail kinds of kitchen
utensils! also a comlpete assortment of

Farmers an
-AND

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
PumpB, hose, copperware, tinware, nd

1SIIM!
W.'C. TWEEDALE"

and added largely to their stock,

Hardware
BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

mkmi Too s
-

plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

sm& nr3clrnrr tr--
Sapmrior to Captor Oil,

T rceounmaia CSutoria, toe c&ndrt!''0
romptamts, as iperior toany prescription
known to nifl. EL. A. Abcbkb, M. D".

Ul So. OxfordBt., Brooklyn. iCY.

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory, lhe public is invited to
call . nd inspect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon.
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What is

Infests' and. Children's Camvlsdnts.
"Paregoric err Marcotip gynrps. Ckflarwt cry for CamUrrim. Mil
llona of Mother Mw Caartgrta,

CsstorfevrnreS (Vita CVxistfpatios ;
Hmr Stomachy Diarrhoea, Eructation;
(live healthy sleep ; also aids riigeatioo t
miUuxit mirimUtf fitupefnfitkmi

Vhe Cbonxoa Gobbut, 97 HurrayBC, IXemXotK

The Rush of Callers Upon Presi-

dent Harrison Continues.

COLORED SlIBItKlcrns IIAXtiEO.

A Fiendish Fatber Outrages His Seventeen

Year Old Daughter at! -- Jen
Murders Eer.

The IIkrald's Special Dispatches.
Washington, March 15. There

was no perceptible diminution in
the number of the president's vis-
itors to-da- y. The rush continued
until 12 :30 o'clock, when the cabi-
net assembled in the regular semi-week- ly

meeting. The president
received one delegation from
Georgia, headed by General Long-stree- t,

and one from Virginia,
headed by John S. Wise. General
Goir, of West Virginia, had a brief
talk with the president.

WASTED FOR Ml'KDEK.

k. Fiend Outrages and Ma rder s his
Own Daughter.

CmcAoo.March 15. John Jones,
a grocery clerk and a widower with
several children, is wanted by the
police on a charge of murder. He
neglected his family and kept
them in the most abject poverty
until the humane society investi-
gated the matter. Jones'

daughter confessed that her
father had been unnaturally in-

timate with her for a year and' that
Henry Billings, a young married
man, had also mistreated her.
Jones and Lillings were arrested
last Wednesday. Jones gave bail
for a hearing Yester-
day the girl was found to be suffer-
ing with symptoms of arsenical
poisoning, and she died at the hos-

pital this morning. Jones has dis-

appeared.

Ml&DEUEKV H.tSCiED.

Three Negroes Hanged for Murder
lug a Preacher,

Little Hock, March 15. Willis
Green. Anderson Mitchell and
Daniel Jones, all colored, were
hanged at Arkadelphia, Ark., to-

day lor the murder of a negro
preacher named Arthur Ilorton on
May 21st. The execution . was
private.

Mueller Unfiled- -

Ontario, March 15. One of the
smelters of the Anacondo Mining
Company, at Anacondo, was to-

tally destroyed by tire yesterdaj.
Loss, one million dollars. No in-

surance.
Discouraging Mining Keporls.

Los Angki.es, March 15. Dis-

couraging reports continue to coire
from nta Clara gold iields. The
richness of the placers are said to
be greatly exaggerated. Indians
and Mexicans are getting most of
the gold that is taken out.
rnitEATEKED WITH 8TAUYATIOX.

President Harrison freed t Inves
tigate Halters at Oklahoma.

St. Louis, March 14. A Parcel i.
Indian territory, special says:
Oklahoma Bill and party to-d- ay

sent a message to'rresldent Harri
son to the effect that the situation
in Oklahoma was critical, and that
it was a national necessity t have
action taken at once.

The telegram concludes : 'If a
thousand actual, honest settlers
claiming admittance are compel
led to depend n the right to set
tlement until too late to make a
crop,actual starvation will follow."

RETIKKED HOME.

Important Arrangement for Rail
roads In Washington Territory.
Spokane Falls, W. T., March

14. A. M. Cannon, . wh made a
tour f the United States with Mr.
McDonald, president f the Seattle,
Like Sbere & Eastern railroad, has
returned home. He says while
East be perfected arrangements
for ample means; the road will be
independent, and will be pushed to
completion as rapidly as possible.
Canadian Pacific trains be says,
will be run through-

- Seattle by
October 1st.

Why Don't they Have Pockest.

Why don't women have pockets?
They carry their purses in their
hands and tneir naoKercnieis in
their bodices, and carry a little
bag as big a pint cup on their arms
the exact use of which was never
defined. There is a liberal whole- -

saleness about the way a man pro-

vides in the construction of his
dress fo: his own wants that it is

actually refreshing in comparlsen
with the way.

women
a

inconven- -
U . .

ipnr. themselves. A man uus

plenty of pockets. H? can carry
keys. A omn is always won-

dering where she lelt or hid hers.
When the exigencies ot the
weather cause him to have re- -

COU86 Of his "Wine," ne puis
hand into his breast pocket and
hauls out a liberal square ot cam-hi- -i

A womaL'. under like cir
cumstances, sniffs and continues to
sniff.

When a man sits down in a

treet car he waits till the genie of
the bell Dunch and register stands
in :ront of him, then pu.s his

The Oregon Express Train Ditched

Near Chica, Cal.

PAMSEMiEKS ABE KILLED

Yews from the Slate Capital Cout
Botes-T- be California Gold Find

Frovts ol Little Value.

The Her alb SjecUl Dixpatchi a.)
Cinco (v'al.), March 15. The

overland Oregon express, which
reaches here at 3 o'clock, met w itl
an accident this morning when
about three miles from town.
Heavy rains had caused the track
to spread. The engine and three
coaches passed the break in safety,but the last car, the smoker, jump-
ed the track and rolled down an
embankment, turning completely
over. All got out in safety, al-

though two of the passengers re-
ceived serious scalp wounds and a
number of others were badly
bruised. 4. wrecking train from
.Sacramento is now clearing the
track.

BALEM KEWti.

Kewsy Budget of Items Irons the
State Capital.

SALEM,March 15. B. M. Ifart in,
of Martin &Cox. over twenty-thre- e

years in the grocery business . in
the same store room here, sold out
to day to W. O. Boggs, recently of
California.

Alexander Campbell, liquor
merchant of Astoria, was married
here to-da- v to Mrs. Jennie Waldo,
recently of Michigan.

Following persons were appoint
ed notaries public to-da- y : M. N.
volvig, ot Canyonville, Donflas
county; J. W. Mack, Prairie City,
Grant county; P. J. Hunstork,
Baker City ; C. R. Davis, Pendle-
ton, Sherman D. Brown, C. S.
Jenne, Portland.

IAHIO.V FAMIE4.

The finest of spring mantles are
lined witi watered silk.

Gauz edges to very thick rep-pe-d

ribbons are new and wonder-

fully pretty.
Some of the handsomest of new

theater bonnets are made wholly of
velvet flowers in ..soft, fast-lik- e

Yhsdes. V ' "
Borders of woven embroidery ia

a single metal, as gold, silver.KU-el-,

ornament many of the newt loth
robes for spring.

Paris gtcatly favors the big
"comet'' rosette of very narrow rib-
bon in several colors as a garnish-
ment for its spring bonnets.

The newest black vail is of
plain net, hemmed at the bottom,
with a taint pattern ol gold thread
wrought on the hem and other
lines of gilt above it.

Black, brown or greeo wool,
widely cross-barre- d with green, or
blue, or red is very much used for
house and school gowns for fiirls
from twelve to twenty.

Summer styles are plain and
rather straight. Waists will be
iong, though in the empire styles
the sash will disguise the fact.
Sleeves will have jockey caps, or
else a slashing at the outer 6 am
through which another fabric wil
appear. .

D t Experiment.
You cannct afford to waste time la

.xperimentiug when yous longs are.
in danger. Consumption si ways
seems at tlrst only a cold. Do n
permit any dealer to impose upon you.
with some cheap imitation of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump.
tion, (Coughs and Colds, but be snre
you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit be may tell you
he has something: just as good, or just
the same. Don't be deceived, bat in-'ei- st

upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which is guaranteed to give
releif in all Throat, Lun and Cheat
affections. Trial bottles free at Fo.
qay A Mason's Drug 8tore.

A Child Stilled.
Anotherfchild killed byjtbe use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give, their
children such deadly poison u sur-

prising when they can relieve th
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Soother. It contains
no opium or morphine. Sold by
Foshay & Mason.

Guard Against The.oirlke,
And always have a bottle of A.
English Remedy in the house. V m
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough,
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few dose
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment,
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay

Mason

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, oi
Bourbon, Indn says: "Both nntelf
and wife owe onr lives to ShilohV fun.
sumption cure." For sale by Fobaya, Mason.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH a
Bronchitis immediately relieved byShiloh's Cure. Foshay A Mason.

Fahrney's celebrated blood cleanser
at Brownell A 8tanard and at DejeeA Robson's. P. J. Baltimore general
airent.

Contractor nnd Bnllder.
rPHR UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATED
JL In Albany solicits patronage froi" city

and country. Will contract to build bridges,
barns, and all manner of dwelling hii-ea- ,

including Queen Anue, East lake and Kliisa-bethia- ti

stvle of building. Will lu nish
plans and spiciflcatiAns free of chanref.
faction guaranteed. W. C. CASM' L.

or consumption, when they can he so
easily relieved r.y BEGUS' CHERRY
COUGH SYRUP? It has no superi-
or, aud few equals. Geo. L. Black-ma- n,

druggist.

4 am ion to Mothers.
Every mother is cautioned Pagainat

giving her chxld laudanum or p ira-gori-

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-

dren and cure their pains. It is harm-

less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

ipp (d In I he Bad.
Is it not better to nip Consumption

the greatest scourge of humanity in
the bud, than to try to stay its pro-
gress ou thebrink of the grave. A
few dores of California's most useful
production, will releive, and a thor-
ough treatment will cure. Nasal
Catarrh, too often the forerunner of
consumption can be cured by Califor-
nia C'at-R-Cur-c. These remedies are
old and fully warrcnted by Foshay &

Mason

KPM'IAL NOTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

London, England, also of the Belle-vn- e

Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofi'la enlargements,tumors
and wens, without pain or the knite
He also makes a specialty of treat
ment with electricity. Has practit ed
in the German French and Euglish
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
AOftice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and fourth.

WASTED.
WISHING ATHOSE

piano, sewing machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargain by calling at Mrs. B,

Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for live years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Tainting and music les
sons given there. Stamping, Em
broidery and Dreesmakini done to
rder. No. 1 13 1st St., Albany, Or.

9,999-0- 0

IN GOLD
To Be Given lAway.

Cut ont this advertisement and send'it
J. LAII11KK & CO., Nutneryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-cer- t Canadian, 21
two-ce- American postage stamps, aDd thev
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your
cnoice ot any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in cnmpeti
tion for the S9,lHK).0O in ifold that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of Plants:
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy climbing roses,
No. 3 2 overbloomiuftjroses for house cul-

ture.
No. 42 dahlias.

No. S 10 gladiola.
No. 63 hardy grape vines.
No. 78 raspberry plants, 4 each black and

red:
N. 8 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. ft 5 very choice plants four house cul-

ture.
N. 105 cherry currants (!'.N. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 13 6 white grape Currents

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with stamp for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as they
one to hand, anil the senders of the first

thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows:
1st $250 The next 20, Slu each.
2nd 100 The next 40. 5 each.
3r- d- 60 The next 415. ti each.
4th 30 'I he next 820, 1 each.
6th 20
After 60,000 letters have been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
sifts as follows:

1st 1225 Next 10, 815 each
2nd 135 Next 15, S10 each
2rd - 75 Next 40, 5 each
4th 60 Next 470, 32 each
6th 25 Next 500, il each
Aftir 1(0,000 lftters have been received,
es .'Jcisoll if n:xt l.SoO letters will re- -

tjilts at lnl .ws:
an.l ' .$100 ach Next 5 $20 each

S, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 each
, 7 and 8. . . 60 eat h Next :H 3 each

9, 10, 11, 14 25 each Next 3 1 each
After 150,000 letters have been received the

senders of the next 1.109 letters will receive
gifts as follows:
1 $100 each ! Next 10 $20 each
........ 75 each Next 25 , 10 each
Sand 4 60 each j Next 55 ... . 2 eaeh
KsxtS 25 each Next 479 leach

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections. If 5 cents in
tamps extra is sen, we will send in Jun
ext a printed list of the names of all persons

who are entitled to gifts.
We make this liberal offer to readers of the
bald, knowing it will not pay us now, but

our object is to intro luce our stock and build
mm a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
aad Shrubmount. Ont., Kochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesville, O., and Chicago,
RL, and we will guarantee all stock to reach
oar customers in good condition. We employ

o aeents, but deal direct with customers,
m4 can sell and deliver stock to any part of

too United States or Canaaa at about one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Ktmember we will not be
andersold hv any reliable firm. Send us o
list of wants 'and we will quote you prices; or
10 cents for a hand-oiu- e illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first order.
Address all letters,

J. I.AH MER & CO ,

Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

the little things and life is made
up of them aod then complain of
the disadvantage of sex. i here is
nothing on earth to prevent any
individual women from enjoying
innumerable pockets, loose sleeves,
bifurcated underskirts, short hair.
etc., and all the modern leiniuine
imurovements.

X 1HICH1GAX UOMAME.

The Vood Fortune of an Adopted
thild.

Kalamazoo Corr. Chibajjo Trihune.
Ohe evening in 1870 a young wo-

man of 16 years aud an old man
came to the house of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Gabide, then residing in
this city and wanted them to
adopt a baby girl. At first the
Gahides refused to listen to the
propSition, but finally conesnted
when the callers offered to pay
them for three months' care of the
child. The strangely matched
couple then departed without re-

vealing their identity. The baby
grew into girlhood, and it is said
that the mother occe made an un-
successful attempt to regain pus
session of her child. Two years
and a half ago the young lady was
married to Fred Moore, a farmer,
and they are now liviDg happily in
Texas township, this county.

One morning last week a large,
neatly dressed man came to the
city and registered t the Watkins
House under the name of Mr.
Blake, Chicago. He was a detec-
tive. He made inquiries, con
cerniDg Gahide, who now is
tiead. He called on Mrs. Gahide,
anil, after she had related the
strange story of the girl's life, he
informed her that her adopted
uaughter was the heir of a wealthy
gentleman .wh died recently in
Kansas, bequeathing to her $"40.-00- 0.

It is reported that the girls
mother is alive and wealthy.

THE STOUM L'XPUEt'CDEXTED.

The California and Orison Track In
a Bad Condition,

Delta, Cal March 14. --The
storm is unprecedented. It has

here incessantly since Sun-

day. The Suciamen'o river has
been a raging uVd, covered with

Jfioatinjr logs and driftwood. Rail
road embankments have been torn
tway whenever exposed to tbecur-ient- .

The mountain sides are
horeughly soaked and many ser-
ous land slides have occured.

One hundred and four passen
gers bouud for Oregon have been
here since last night and will prob
ably oe sent back to Bedding till
the track :s clear.

One hundred and fittv feet of
track was swept into the river in
sight of Delta by a landslide,
Between twenty and thirty slides
and washouts are reported in a
distance of twelve mi.'es north-
ward. In many instances the
river has washed away the road-
bed to the inside rail. Palmer
flagged south eight miles las
ight. The trip took him four
boars. He found places where
the end of the ties projected over
the washed out bank of the river.
Palmer and Mott again went south
this morning a distance of twenty
miles clearing track,

superintendent George arrived
from Dunsmuir this afternoon
with s force of nine men, repairing
wires.

Three specials left Redding this
afternoon with 200 workmen from
San Francisco aud material for re
pairing the track.

The river is tailing considerably
to-da- y. The weather ie clearing
to-nig-

Delta is about 100 miles south of
the Oregon state line and 270
miles north ot San Francisco.

Six hundred men with bridges
timber, etc., arrived to-d- ay from
Oakland to repair the track be-

tween Redding and Dunamuir.
There are three washouts atEimore
and 400 feet of track is covered
near Sims.

Happiness and Contentment
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lite and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's

repepsia Tablets will enre the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Foshay it Mason.

Pimples on the Face
Dero3 an imoure state of the.bhxd
and looked upon by many with
suspicia i. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove a' impurities and leave the
complexii smooth and clear. There
is nothing that will 90 thorouehly
build np the constitution, purify and
Btreniitn n the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Foshay & Mason.

Ti 1mm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity ,s trength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinar
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi.
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in cins. Royal BakiN' Pow-

der Co.. 100 Wall st., N. T.
D;W Crowley & Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon.

WH. DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN, AND
Can he found at his'ottico

room in.tjuahan'h block, First street. Albany
Orcpn- -

DR C. CHAMBERLIN. HOMEOPATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office, corner

Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon.

W. ?IASTON. PHYSICIAN AND SUR
, peon, Albany, Orepon.

H. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SURrM , geon, Albany, Oregon.

CC. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Ore)?"", office in Pitrce's

new block. Ollice.houre, from 8 A. M. to 4
r. m.

J. ROSSITER, VETERINARY UVU-- ,A (teon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is jm pared to treat the
diseaxrs of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office second diior east
of the opera bout-e-, Al'.any, Oregon.

DR. K KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY SI R.
Albany, Oreeon. - --Graduate of OerJ

man and Aniertfrn coHctres.

Klertv,jnl Homeopathic Trratment
milOSE DESIRING EITHER OK Til FSB
X wife and reitahle mcthmls of treating dis-

ease will find lr. K. A. MeAl'ster prepared
with exiellent apidiarccs for administering
either, ax the nature of the case may require.
He may be found at his office on Third street,
two noors south of the electric liuht station,
when not;alHCnt on professional butuness.

1R. E. A. M'ALISTER, HOMEOPATHIC
IJ physician, has removed his office from
Flinu's block to his residence on Third street,
two doors south of the electric light station.

ATTOttEYS.

R. N. BLACKBURN, ATTORNEY AT
U, Law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
of the state, and ffive special attention to all
Dusiness.

T OLVERTON CHARLES E. A PTORNEY
If at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. . Blain's
nor i

T K. WEATHORFORD, ATTORNEY AT
J . law. Albany. Oreiron. Mfice in Odd

Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to an Dullness

n EVERE HOUSE. ALBANY. OR. CHA8
XV Pfeiffer, Prop. Only first-eclaa- s house
in the dty. Large sample rooms tor com-
mercial men. So Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. Genera stage office for Corvallis.jy

EWERT. PRACTICAL WATCHATAKEH. and jeweler, Albany. Oregon,

A GOLD KING Willi TOPAZFUNDOwner can have same byicalling at
F. M. French's jewelry store.

CORDS OPl FIR AND MAPLE70 wood for sale. ly to 8, Gourley.

Oysters t Qjtter i
AND? OLYMPIAN! SERVEDEASTERN

day at H. Diercks' restaurant

Land Sarverinig.
SESlRmO SUEVST150 DOKS CAN OB

PARTIES and prompt work by calling
npon surveyoi F, T. T. Fisher. He
hae complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoffice address,
Millers Station, Linn county, Oregon.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker,ALBANY. - OREGON
Sella exchansre on New York. San

Francisco and Portland.
Buv notes, state, county and city

warrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time de-

posits
Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

"Office hours from 8 a. m. to 5p.'m
Agent for reliable fire and'marine

nsurance companies.

Albany Bath House
--aND-

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

J08EPH ; WEBBER. PROPRIETOR
"Ladiet and children's hair dress,

njr a specialty. Dnti-i- e satisfactios
guaranteed.

Tf ILL BROS.
Dealers in all the latest improved

pianos, organs.sewing machines.guns,
also a full line of warranted razors,
butcher and pocket knives. The best
kind of sewing machine oils, r.ecdlcs
and extras for all machines. All re-

pairing in the above lines neatly and
reasonably done.

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Etc. in the Willam-

ette Valley.

Clothier,

ALBANY

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

In His Merchant Tailoring Department

FOSTER BLOCK,

CITY MUG STOEE.

GUISS & SON, PROPRIETORS,

.. it!-- ' ' -
TV'"


